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il Into three parts before Napoleon condemned It
to one part and that a small and diminishing
one.

What Is the use of talking about the inability of
one race to assimilate with another in view of the
fact that "a man and a woman aro all there is in
this old world of ours?"

Give the Japs a chance to become citizens of the
United States, and offer them every sane encour- -

I ngemeut to do so. Then lot them buy land. Don't
1 sell them a foot before that, and don't lay a straw
1 in their way of taking that course.

For the moat part, they would accept that propo--
1 sltion. They would be a strength and benefit to
I the nation. And then there would be no objection
I on earth to their owning all the land they could
I pay for. Hut get thiu race hostility out of the
I assemblies of representative Americans, and let it

be heard no more excepting in the crazy wards of
the cheap madhouses, where people are expected
to be silly at all seasons.

Two men were recently sentenced to twenty-t-

wo years each in San Quentin for stealing
sixty cents. Nevei be a piker!

Our idea of the one best seller is a book to
be called "Who Owes Who in America."
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If the city commission thinks Salt Lake wa-- H
ter users should be placed on meters, the com- - I
mission should have nerve enough to install H
the meters. M

Our shirts and our sugar probably will cost
just as much, no matter whether the tariff is

1 on oi off.

"WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE."

Desmond Fitzgerald publishes a book which he
protends was written by Ritter Brown, and which
the two of them have agreed shall be called
"When Dreams Como True." And it Is more of a
puxzlo to know why the one wrote it and the other
printed it, and tho two named It, than it would bo
to know from the second chapter what tho hero
was going to do.

That hero, in tho first place, lives n rough life
in Mexico, although ho is worth twenty-fiv- e mil-

lion dollars. And when you let that soak in your
mind, you have tho measure of the intelligence of
the whole story. Jack is the hero, and he is a
regular army officer, retired; he is devoted to the
diplomatic life, and yet rejects the ambassadorship
to Turkey because he prefers Chiquita, the lithe
and graceful Indian woman he finds in old Santa
Fe a woman of whom he knows nothing, a woman
who dances better than tho artists he has seen in
Paris and St. Petersburg, who confesses that the

ld child, suddenly introduced, has a right
to call her "mother," and who claims to be a sort
of princess of a tribe that sounds like the Yattuis.
Tha hero, long time ago, sought the hand of Blanc h
In marriage, she being a fine white lady in th"
cities of the oast; and Blanch, with Bessie, a, HttJH
blondo cousin, a father and a mother, c omosJH
'Mexico and surprises Jack. Then, just as JH
holds up a lynching party and sets tin piljl
free, Dick comes along and fulls in low with IjH
tho little blonde woman. Ramon, the IH

s villain, wants to marry Chiquita, and Ulam hjHI
to marry Jack. So she tells Ja k hern mulH
16ves him, how much better a wife she wouldH
for him than could be hoped from tin jH

m Indian woman; and Jack refuses her, andjH
tells Bessie that she and her brother bnuWH
and little mourned are joint ami equal nviitVB
.the Esmarelda mine, which will make th m H
Immensely wealthy. And Ramon shoots Bl H
and Chiquita shoots Ramon. Then Chlquit H
Jack take horse and flee to the mountains whH
the Indian tribe from which she sprang wilioiijH
the two of them as a 'hew Montezuma, and lH
eagle flies over their joint heads and atnain- - H
influence the Indians to shout their approxal H

Get it? Logical and direct, isn't it? 9
I Add to that dozens of pages at a time h M
1 the philosophy of the human race is discussed ii "H
I the standpoint of the author, and permitted 1 tlH

publisher, and you have some remote idea of ihfl
1 assinlne manner and the demented matter 'B

"When Dreams Como True." It probably has h M
M to commend It to the reading public than any book!
9 printed since tho wars 01 tho roses. H

THE STIMULATION OF MARSHALL.

Poor little Tom Marshall heard the plaudits
which greeted his warning to the very rich, and
immediately issued a supplement. It would havo
been wiser if his friends had taken him off Mon-tau- k

Point and dropped him overboard. For what
he says under the inspiration of the stimulus is
silly.

For example, ho tells the country that thero is
a masterful sentiment abroad in tho land to tho
effect that no fortune beyond ono hundred thou-
sand dollars should be possessed by any citizen of
the United States. That is as foolish as the logic
of those members of the recent Utah legislature
who wanted to destroy all picture shows being
utterly ignorant of the fact that some of the picture
shows were good and helpful, and in no possible
sense harmful to any good cause of either God or
man.

The of the United States usually
has said very little, and said that little low. I
know now why tho rule was established. Tom
Marshall has spoken out loud, and then spoken
again. And his second speech shows why

ought to be muzzled.
There may have been a time, and doubtless there

was, when the limit of a hundred thousand dollars
to any man In any nation would have been bene-
ficial. Certainly one can Imagine a condition where
n fortune of that sort would bo no detriment to
tho people. But that was a good while ago, when
conditions wero more prlmatlve than they aro now.
lr: this day and ago of the world if that limit wero
to be placed on individual fortunes there would be
an end of enterprise. There isn't a mill in tho
country capable of giving profitable employment
to twenty men that could be run by any man with
that as the limit of his total possessions. And
there are mills by the thousands with a hundred
times that many men happily and profitably tm-)l- o

ed.
Tom conies from Columbia City, Indiana, and it

is about his sizo. Only one man in that town is
worth oer a hundred thousand dollars, and he
didn't ote for Tom. Ma be this is th little man's
wav ot getting oven with him.

mignonette greet nu, and 1 feel the brightness of H
fartli is about me. H

Again 1 go forth at noon-da- y, when the gold of H
tile Min hangs- like a veil o'er my lilies; and my H
loot .stay in cool shadows, for it is good to bo com- - H
l'ortcd by nature. H

At o oning I bring my tired Iiauds to my gar- - H
den to lave tlicm in tansy and myrtle; I lean on H
the rim of the fountain and drink the sued scent H
of tho rosemary. H

At night when tlio moon sihors my garden, 1 H
i oino to give birth to emotions. I know tliat my H
drowsy companions will whisper naught of my H
weercts, for all about me tho pnnsies aro slooplng, H
liko innocent maidens.

Sing 1 the prni-- o of my garden, at morning, at H
noon-da- y, at nlglitfall; chant I the hymn of tho
flux flower ami gourd, vine. My song shall rise H
like the incense of day dreams on altars of Ilia- - H
and sweet-bria- r. H

EPHJRAMS PllOJI "FARO XKLb AM) B

1 1 EI I FRIENDS." I
(By ALFRED HENRY LEWIS.) I

"I niontions long ago iihout tho phll'sophle H
old stoodent who --ays, 'They do say love is H
blind, hut I'll bo ding-dango- d If enU H
can't .see more in their girls tlian I can.' " iHI

"Xoo York! Chicago!' Intorrupt.s the
Rug. 'J once deeseends upon them hamlets,
an' I encounters tills Mi'lkin' difference. In
Chicago they wouldn't let me spend a rinl- -

lar, while in Xoo York they wouldn't lot
anybody else -- pond one.'"

"Thar ain't one in a hundred who
can look Into the miissle of a Colt's . 15, held
by a competent hand, without lapsing into
what Peers calls a 'cataleptic .state.' "

v rj
"A vig'lanee committee is the coolest kind

of cnniiii' together of the integrity an' tlio 3)

brains of a cominooiilty. A mob, on the
hy other hand, Is a elianee-hlow- n contention

f of dostructioulsts, as savagely brainless as
I .i pack of timber wolves. A vig'lanee coin- -
' inittoo seeks justice; a mob is merely out.

for blood."

"I holds that once woman controls the
of the nation tlio ballot is hound

to follow."

"I base- - life on the rooles laitl down by
that sharp who ml vise folks to do unto
others as others does unto them, an' beat

I Vm to it."

'Women,' repeats Monte, sort o' address- -

in' tho -- cenery, but still plenty s.uilcnl,
1 'what be they except a I'leetin' show to man's
! doltaision given. Also, thai s nothin' to 'em.
R You opens their front door and jon're in
1 their back yard.' "
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I "It ain't," explains the deacon, "that t ur's
1 mi) harm in the children playiu' sooii-i- i
t around the kitchen table of a Winter's

cmmiIii for grains of corn, hut -- een-up per- -
si-t- in is shore to lead to dancin'."
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